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COOK COMPOSITES AND POLYMERS
• Imagination • Innovation

September 30, 1997

Ms, Jennifer H. Hobbs 
Environmental Specialist 
Hazardous Waste Program 
Central District 
Florida DEP
3319 Maguire Boulevard 
Suite 232
Orlando, FL 32803-3767

RE: Gas Release at the Chemical Conservation Corporation 
on September 22, 1997

Dear Ms. Hobbs:

Per your request, Cook Composites and Polymers Co. (CCP), is sending to you the 
MSDS that was given to me upon questioning Chemical Conservation Corporation on the 
nature of the gas release.

Also, please find a copy of the letter dated September 29, 1997, from Chemical Conser
vation Corporation, indentifying what they felt was the primary component of the gas re* 
lease.

If you should have additional questions or concerns, please feel free to contact me at 
(407) 851-3030.

Sincerely,
Cook Composites and Polymers Co. - Orlando

Ron Lauters
Quality Assurance Manager

cc: Craig Bostwick - Corporate Director, ERS 
Art Hansen - Plant Manager. CCP Orlando

CCP
10124 Rocket Blvd, Orlando, FL 32824 
(407) 851 -3030 Fax: (407) 865-0674
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Chemical Conservation Corporation
10100 ROCKET BOULEVARD • ORLANDO, FLORIDA 32824 

(407) 850-4441 • FAX (407) 855-2812

September 29,1997

Mr. Arthur L. Hansen, Jr.
Plant Manager
Cook Composites and Potyniers 
10124 Rocket Boulevard 
Orlando, FI 32824

Dear Mr Hansen;

This letter p«tains to a gas release that occurred at the Chemical Conservation Corporation 
(CCC) facility on September 22,1997.

A sample of the material that was the source of the release was cdlectod and analyzed for 
relevant parameters. The analysis report is attached to this letter. This analytical information does not 
conclusively establish the chemical nature of the vapor release. However, given the proportionately 
large amount of hydrochloric acid loaded into the t^er and my observations regarding the odor of 

the release, we believe that a primary component of the vapor released was chlorine gas. We have 
estimated that the amount of the rdease was around one pound.

If you have any questions, please call me at 859-4441.

Sincerely.

CHEMlCAW^pNSglCVATION CORPORATION

Armando I. Gor 
Compliance Officer

cc; William F. Labadie

Pro! acting Our Environment For Over A Quarter Of A Century
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Chmnloal Conservation of Oeorgla, Ine. 
Laboratory Services

I6t2 James P. Rodgers Circle, Valdosta, Georgia 31601
(912) 244-0474 • FAX' (912) 333 0328

Clients Chernies 1 Coneervstien Corporation 
10100 Rocket eWd.
Orlando, FL 32824 
Fat SuU Ivan

Customer'« Sample Loo Numbers 
CCGI'e Sample Log Numbers 
Date Sample Receivedi 
Pate Analyele Completed: 
Generator's Names 
Sample tdentlficationi

Tanker #405 
97171 
09/25/97 
09/26/97

Chem-Cort Orlando 
Water

Lab Managers

Page I of 2

CCBI'b Sample Log Numbers 97171 
Page 2 of 2
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Chemical Consarvatlon of Oeorgia, inc. 
Laboratory Sarvleaa

Hi«c«ll«m«aus An«ty«X« 

PH
U«t*r
Pftrcenfc Soli<d

0.24
93.97*/.
<o.ax

TCLP Mstsls Analysis Results

Arsenic (As) J9.|i

Bsrlum (B«) N/A
Cadmium (Cd) 10000

Chromium <Crl 60000
Lead <Pb) 400
Marcurv (Ho) H/A
Selenium (Se) 5.4
Silver (Aq) 100.00

Units

iriQ/L 
mg/L 
fnq/L 
mg/I 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L 
mg/L

tfmgui»tory 
Lsvvl (sg/L)

9.0

1.0 
s.o
9.0

1.0 
9.0
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Qenlum Publishing Corporation
1145 Catalyn Sirect 

Schenecudy, NY 12303*1836 USA 
(518)377-8854

MaierhlWfety Data Sheets Collection: 

Sheet No. 5
Chromic Acid and Chromates

Issued: 10/77 Revision: C, 7/91
K 1 
I 4 
S 3*

0
"«tVUUD*OU(microscopic prepvations, »o4 m«nu facluriog chromated copper ersenste; sad ss • coiroiioo Inhjbitor, s caUlyU, aa

cteo^um Soxide; chromium (6+) trioxWe; modochroraium trioxide) puratronic ch^um tnoxide. Chromic wW ts ihe coi^nly u«d p 
nBm“alSough uue chromic acid (CtH,0,. CAS No. 7738-94.5) cannot he isolated from soluuon. Chromic acid and chromates I
IdaourMturer; Contact your supplier or dlslribulor. Consult latest Chamtea/ IVeeA Buyers CuidtP^ for a suppliem iist. 

hliodoest. II... I, II, .1.------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ '''■'■■-—— ■- - "■

NFPA

HMIS 
3 
0

R 1 
PPCt

CeUlflg: 0.05 mg/mVl5 min (Cf(Vl)) (tumors).• ^ lubcuiaoeous, LD^,; 330 mgOtg
aed tumoriaenic data.

MolSSftar Weight! W.98 ’ ««•* FiuIob!^37.7 cal/g ^sUls, or a granular powder with no delectable

• These physical daU apply only to cbtomle acid (CAS No, 1333-82-CT. 

:K%it3|Eri<a>i<t.E«etoil0B Data , ■ . Flash Point: None nsp«tcd I AtitotenlHon TampFlash Point: None reported I AiitoJgnlHon Temperature; Noae reported j LEL; None repotted | t'EL: None reported
Exri^uisblngMedUrChromic acid it noncombusiible. but accelerates burning of combustibles (wood, paper, oil). For small fires, lare only
JEmlffS of'SpliSS H«ai3«'A??^ll»SSi«r, cknanie .cM toilei on coolicl wilh leeUc uid ud nlcohol. It nuy loici mpidly

;n.i sjf. Sf »y iSioe t.™ f.o.«, *«,. »if^o,uinrf town,

runoff from fire cootrol °tetl«>ds. Do not release to sewers or waterways.
iSectioinXORiiSi^vity ^....... ______________
SubiijtyyPoIymeriziithiD: Chromic acid is genemUy suble at room temperature in dosed containers under normal storage and hawlliog

alcohol and many hydrocarbons. . .., , ...Conditions to Avoid; Avoid excess heal and contact With combustible or org^c matenals. ■
Htturdous Pr^iMts of Decomposition; TTtermal oxhtaUve decomposition of chromic acid can produce carbon dioxide, smoke, and Imtating 
toxic fumes.____________________________ __________ ,i.u.,ti 1,1............... - -

Carcinogenicity; The 1 ARC and NTP uit clOTnaic acid s^^^ forms of hexavalent (VJ) chromium as human carcinogens.

perforation or the nasal leptum (tissue between nostrils).
Medical Conditions Aggravated by Long-Term Exposure: Any chronic lung orslun condition.
Target Organs: Skin, respiratory tract (including nose, throat, airways, and lungs), and kidney.
Primary Entry Routes: Eyes, ilUo contact, inhalation, and ingestion.
Acute Effects: InhalaUon may cause initoUcm or bumingof nose, throat, and air passages, cough, wheezing, and shortaesi of breath. Higher 
exposures may cause pulmonary edema (fiuid in lungs). Skin exposure may cause dermatlUs (skin rash). imutJon, buralng, lichlng, redness, and 
ulceraUon (skin dcsiruetion) which may penetrate. Eye contact can cause irritation, burning, lacrimation (watering), loss of sight and permanent 
blindness if not removed quickly.
Chronic Effectiti Chronic inhalation of excessive levels may cause epistaxis (nosebleed), "chrome holes." nasal congestion, tooth enamel efotion 
chest paid, asthma (via allergic sensitixatjon), bronchitis, or respiratory tract cancer. Chronic eye exposure may cause conjunctivitis. Skin contact

cqlyniu • 1 w I a«niUB Putiuiuat cor^mm.
Aay tamcicbt uu sc ci^savtlioB vlUiOtti He ptSlUhtr', pscnluloa In pokAIM.
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No. 5 Chromic Add and Chromaws ?/9l

Section 6. Health Hazard Daia,cofilhiued ■:/caiTcausriiTrtoirSraiiciiFcon dcrmalitiJ. or skTn ulceraUon. Chroniriyilcmic aGjorpHoB could cause liver orFdoey damage. 
HR ST All)E>m: Gcmly lift die cyclidi and ftuih immediately and eonUnuoual|/ wiih flowing adwuau of water until transported to an emergency rwtieal
s1flm^Rii«e°wiih ftMding'^unU°ofwatc?f^^ bHcmi *1 s'^min^and wJh with a gentle soap.^ftomptly remove contaminated clothing For 
redness, blistering, or persistent irritation, consult! physician,
Inbalatim: Remove exposed person to fresh air and support brcaihinc as needed. .
Incestton; Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious or convulsing person, if ingested, have that coascroisi person drmk 1 u> 2 glasses of 
water. f>v nat induce vomiting since this worsens the victim's condition. Do not ocuiraliie this acid.
Afterflpsald, get appropriate In-plant, paramedic, or community medical support , ^ ,.^4.
Note to PhysIdSnsi After dccontamiaation and neutralixalion. treaimem of acid bums Is similar to that of thermal bums, although bullae and 
loose necrotic tissue should be debrided. Update tetanus status. For severe acid {turns, fluid resusciution is critical to prevent mortality from 
hypovolemia aod rcnal failure, Monitor serial vital signs, urine output, eleetfolytei, blood count, and urinalysis as clinically indicated, Ncuro- 
va.tcular cou-.promise disul to a circumferential extremity bum may require escharoiorny or fasciotemy. For illation exposures to acids. *
CXR, EKCi ABCs, PFfs, SMA, and CBC may aid in trcatmenL Evaluate and treat as indicated for reactive airways, upper airway obsirucUon an< 
noneardioecnie pulmonuy edema (possibly delayed onset). Although literatere documentation is ioidequatc, a burst of steroids may help orevem devclopmciU of sequelae such as reactive airways dysfunction syn*ome or bronchiiiUs obliterans. For ecu ar,exposures m acids, ensure ii3equ.ate 
decontamination DcicrminaUoo of pH may be helpful. A Morgan Lens* and topical anesthesia may aid m ungaboo. Perform fluorescein sUimsg 
and slit lamp evaluation and consult an opthamelogisL AnUbiotic ointmcaia, raydfjatic/cvcloptegies topical eorUwsteroids (after epijhe ial 
recovery), pWhing, and possibly anterior chamber paracentesis may be indicated depending pn clinical prcsenlatioo. Aeuteiy and in foUow-up. 
evaluate as indicated for mtr jocular pressure, lacrimal and lid funebon, corneal integrity and infecUon, Unnary chromium is of qucsUonable value.
Section 7. SpnVrs^r:.,,,.,,..- ----- - ........... ......... ............ ..................
"Spill/LeiiT: Notify safely ’^rsotinel and evacuate all_unnecessary personnel. Cleanup personnel should protect agwjosidus^halatioD and eye
from ipaM”miitcn"al!'w toevw Msfiby,”use*wct not, us^e vacuum cleanup. Remove spills Immediately tc prevent dust ^
dispersion. For a water spill, oeutralige with agricultural bme, crushed limestone, or sodium bicarbonate. For a land spill, dig a pit, pond, orlagoo 
to conuin material. If lime pemtita, seal these with an impermeable, flexible membrane boer. Dike surfece flow with sod, sand or roamed 
concrete. Follow applicable OSHA regulations (29 CFR I$l0.120).
Environmental Transport: If allowed contact with sod, chromic acid, sobd, lowers pH and may leach into water sources, causing an effect 
similar to acid rain's on water souites. This material's carcinogenicity makes llhaiardous to the environment in lU hexavalcnt state. 
Environmental Degradation: The recommended disposal means are reduction, precipitation, or ion exchange, Landfill disposal is not recom-
^pwtt*:^ODtecfyour°u{pltor^^^ a licensed coo tractor for detailed recommendations. Follow applicable Federal, state, and local regulations. 
EPA Designations . _
LUted as a RCRA Hazardous Waste (40 CFR 26},22): Corrosive waste
Lftted a^a'cERCLA Hawdo^s Subslamte*^(40^^ 302,4), Reportable Quantity (RQ); 10 lb (4.54 kg) [‘per Clean Water Act, See. 311(b)(4)]t 
SARA Extremely Hazardous Substance (40 CR 355); Not Lsied 
SARA Toxic Chemical (40 CFR 372.d5): Not listed
Listed ai*S*Air Contaminant (29 CFR 1910.1000, Tables Z-l-A and Z-2) 
t Chromic acid (CaS No- r?3g.94-3) is listed.

..............

flece.«ary, wear a NIOSH-anproved respirator. For 0.5-g/m’ eoncentratioos (if not fumes), use any dust and mist respirator except single-use and 
^u^arter-mask respirators. For 1.23-g/m'^conccntta^ions, use any powered it-p^fjrin|;^rcspirator wiih^a^i^h^efflcleocy ^arUcuIate fUter. For^^
any $u^lied'’ab''respir3tor with a full ?^e^cM aod operated in a^pressure-dcmanl or other pofitive-pressure lixxle. Al^conceatrationi may 
require eye protection. For emergency or nonrouUne operations (cleaning spiU^ reactor vessels, or storage tanks), wear an SCBA. Wamingf Air- 
purging respirators do net proieel workers in exygen-de/teient aimospneres,
Others Wear impervious gloves, boots, aprons, and gauntlets to prevent skin eouucl.
Ventilation; Provide acocral and local vcniilaiion systems to maintain airborne concentrations below occupational exposure levels. Local exhaust 
ventilation is preferred since It prevents contaminant dispersion into work area by controlling it at its source.*’”*
Safety Statlonsi Make available in the work area emergency eyewash stations. safeiy/quick-dreDch showers, and washing facilities. 
Cuntamlnated Equipment: Contact lenses may minimize or worsen eye injuries. In some cases, soft lenses can actually protect eyes, not worsen 
corneal damage, due to strong chemicals. In other cases, chemical entrapment is presumed a possible hazard. Since contact lens use w Industry is 
controversial, establish your own policy. Remove this material from your shoes and equipment. Launder contaminated clothing before wearing. 
Comments: Never eat, drink, or smoke in work areas. Practice good personal hygiene after using this material, especially before eating, drinking, 
smoking, using the toilet, or applying cosmetics.

Storage Rctjulreraenis: iji<irc in gU» bottlCS.'caDS, Of drums. Piotict against physical damage, Separate from combuslTbleTorKanic, or ofter 
easily oxldizablc materials. Protect from excess moisture which could cause containers to rust. Do not store on wooden floors. Store away fro 
foodstuffs and flammable liquids and solids.
Engineering Controls: Avoid dust Inhalation and skin or eye contact. Institute a respiratory protectloo program that includes regular raining, 
mamtenanec. inspcciion, and evaluation. Practice good housekeeping procedures.
Other Precautions: tnatilulc prcplacemcnt and periodic medical exams of exposed workers with atteotioo to the skin and respiratory tract. 
Consider preploccment aod periodic chest radiographs.

Transportation Data (49 CFR 173.101. .102)
DOT Shipping Name: Chromic acid, solid IMO Sbtpplne Name; Chromium rioxide, anhydrousDOT Hazard CUm: Oxidizer IMO Kaaardtlasa; S.I
ID No.: NA1463 ID No.: UN1403
DOT Label: Oxidizer IMO Label: Oxidizer, Corrosive
DOT PackaglnB Exceptions: 173.153 IMDG Packaging Croup: II
DOT Packaging RequJrenienu: 173.164
l/SZ>S Cer«de« Rtfcrenccs: 26, 38.73. 83,100, lOt, 103, 124, 126, 127,132, 133, t36,138, 139, 140, i43. 142, 145, J4g, 159
Prvpaftd by; M Carniee, D,\; ladustrial Hygiroe Review; DJ Wilwn, CIH; .Medical Review; MJ Upfil, MD, MPH; F.d|ted by; JR Slusrt, MS
C,^,n»*« * H*1 kjr f„n,u.-r, e.naMfli Co*;wriB«ii Xa> Gumr.iri,>I uu m ttencjiiinr, • iihui.i n< ocMU).*,. - .


